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_The llinutel ot the tII • •
of the Ex.out1 .... COI!m1tte.
of October 12th _rl re.d. A aotlon .... mad. by Co10D..11 Ba... tt,
.eoond,a by Mr. Hygh •• and. oarried aooeptlns the" a1nutel. A
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oour tollon\

lIeot1n& ot tM Bxooutin CGIIII.1ttoo ·,
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October 12. 19S1.
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T'wo frigidaire. _rl orderK 'tr_ 1th...~ Pritie"""... ....
tor the sum of .528.00. On. 118.1 tor the HCIIle ),(~.

ment cott.ge and the other for the Pre.ideut'; home.

ot 20;( on the two mAohine. waa allowed. This

A disoount

order was approved by the Purohaa1ng Cammiss i on.
The lIlimrt •• or the m••t1n~ ot 'the Exeoutive COIIIIlitt••
of October 16th were read. A mot ion ..... 1I'IIldi by Colonel Bau.tt ,
seoonded by llr. Hugh•• and oarr ied IILcoept1n& these minute.. A
oopy follonl
')
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l&eetin, of the Ex.outin CCIIIlltt..

. ~ ~.~~
Ootober IS, 19S1.
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B! ds ,..,rl ' reoe \ ved f'Tom the Brecher' Conmany,
Burdor! Com.-PIl1Y, ,and P •• Il •• -Gaulberl eomp.ny, on
eleo tric ttztur •• tor the ~.\4.nt'. haa.. The bid.
f t " ' as tollow.:
Breoher Conma.".: t805: :SO; Burdorf,
t SS9.90, p.,.aloy-G.'t1bort C""'po.nT. $892,65, The bid
wa. awarded the Breoher CCIDl'any', 1Iho had t he loweR
bid. The order ..... a'Pproved by the p.J.roha.tn«· C~ .. MlC"
Bi d. "for the mantel. tor the Preaident' i hame were
reoeived trom the Breohar Company at $1075.501 and the
Hesan-Uagruder Compe.ny at $1356.00. The bid was awarded
Breoher Company, their b i d being the lowest. The order
was approved by the purohasing Corrmiaaion.
The Exeoutive Committee voted to alIa. $4000. 00
to equip the President's home. Mrs . Cherry was author i zed
to oonsult the Purohasin g Agent and t o buy on hi '
reoommendation a. far .a poaalble. Mr. Alexander, the
Purohasing Agent, has authorized all 'Purohases that have
been made.
The Coam1ttee authorised the uaing ot Celotex Ol'
its equln.lent on the band roClll in the Physioal Eduoation
Bulld l~.
The Manua.l Art a Department has made a.n e.tbLate
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and. Vr; V~l'11nk:l. ot the Vali Conr:ruot i on Compe.ny

l ubiitted a price 0, " 235.00 UI1n& one-halt inoh
a.lotex on the ....11.; - !he O?ntraot ...... ",.._rded to . 0.; :('1 ~ o
V.,n COllltr'.l0riOn Company 'to -do thl. work.
~
p'&bl'oee&
:!01 ""' D ~
Dr ln'd~ wat er '1nit, qr. installed. in t he
Traln!n& Sohool. 0«4en Co\lege .. ad the Adainhtratlon Bulldq. 1'h. unit. were 1n~.. l1.d by Prio.
and Lalflm tor ,t he 1'.1'1 11798.98 on the

reoommendation

or

the ExeoutlTe

approved. by the PurOhal1.nt CCIIIai

C~tt ••

and ...
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Pre.tdent B. B.. Cherry reported that all -

_
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objeotion. to the purah••• of printinc equipment
tor

th~

Manual Art. Department had been wlthdra.wn.

The Exeoutive Committe. then ordered the puroha ••
ot equlpnent .a authorhed by tho Board of Regent.

at a fonner meet1llf; ...

, ..,

The Ccmnittoe ordered the purohase or three .

o·

rebuilt typewriters at $40.00 • .,oha one ot the
type...rltorl to be used in the Eduoation Department,
one in the Physioal Education Department, and the
other one in the, Xentupq- ·L ibrary. The Committee
alao ordered .. tilinS oa •• tor the
Ed'loa.tion Department at .. ooat ot .90.00. ~ -
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It .... neoenary to prOTide tar the d.1Ti.n£ -.. l~
board. tO T' the Strba.1ns Pool ,mi 1e the oon etruoti Oll · ...
... g o in~ on • . The Exeoutive Ccmn1ttee a ut horise4. :;~ ..
t "le '9u rohaie of three d1Tin« board, at a total cost '.

ot

$~95.00.

Follmrlne: t he instruotion at the Board .t •
fonner meeting, t htf Exeo'.ltive COD'l:dttee ordered.
tl\e f urther oonllltrlJotion of the Agriou1tu~
PaTilion to the extent ot puttins on t he root and.
f in ishing the entire exter i or .. s ~ll a. some other
things. The total ~ o st or the barn up t o the · present
is $18,922 .79. No f urther work is being done.

Mr. Hughe lll moved that the Board a uthorize the Exeoutive
Ccmnittee and Treasurer t~ Jl&Y the balanoe ot $8,4S0.:.n due the Van
Construotion Compe.ny u 1lI00!l U olaims have been pai d. .'l'he motion was
seoonded by Co lonel Bassett and oarr i ed. The follawint ola~s are
f i l ed against the Van Constr uot i on Company:
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H. Smjth__
Park City Coal

4_4~ . _ _ • • _ _ _

$50.00

Com~any·t1127.75

Peaslee ... G..')1 bert ............. __ $605. 00

Central GlAsS Company- .. -t86Z.00
Ove r head Door CompknY._ ... $545 .00
,

~
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Mr. Hughea moved that the balanoe due the George F. Voigt
Company on oontra.ot tor heating mounting to tS7EhOO be -paid. - The..
motion 'WIllS seconded by Colonel Bassett and carried by roll 0Il11. ' l:
e j',tr:t
•
..
.
." ' .
I . , . ! .s. 0'. t.
I"
" 111: b o..
Colonel Bassett maYed' that the 'bala."'loe Ulowtting to"" 12,068.00

..~

due- f'e iptain Brinton B. Davia, arohiteot. tor 'plana eto-'- , on the SwiDli~

Pool· :e.nd Preaident 'a hcme be paid.

The motion

wall

seoonded by Mr.Hu~hea

and oarr ied by roll oal1.
•
The report of Dr. - Cherly 8,S presented to the Board embodied
8J1 it'emized statement of" balanoe dUe including the extras tor the
President' 8 home and for the' SwilDning Pool 'and is on file in the- of1"ioe
of the Bursar. Th i s report also gives a complet~ l i st of the furniture
Blld eq 'lipaent purchased for the President's hane and lIkewise conta i.ns
a ~opy of the release fram the oonstruotion oompanymade neoessary
beoause of the taot that the hane was to be' oooupied before be ~
aooepted by the Board. SUperintendent Bell eXlh"essed hh 'appreoiation
to the President for submitting report in 10 exoellent a torm •
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The motion' made by Mr.'t Rur,hea that 118 oarry ,5,000.00 fire
on the Agrioult'.tre Pav.ilion wall leoonded by Yr . Cut'!.~rtIiOD
' and carried by roll oall.
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As S'.meri!\te""l.de"lt Bell is retir'n 9:, Preai.dent Chefry tl,anked
hbli for, the earnest -.:IOrlc he
t.:iven the Bcud durin!!; his administration.
}lr. Riohmond, the new Sunerintendent or P,lblio Ina t r ,jotion, "W1U intlloduoed
\,a...,4. -r;:. ~ven an expression of 'f8loame from the Bo&rd. Mr. Cuthbertaon, vioe_
Johairman. of the. ~oud, presented Superintendent Bell a tountain pen Whioh
in a sria.11 ~ expressed appreoiation for the work done by lIr. Bell.
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of aa"kin'!; for a speoial legiala.tive appropria.tion
waa ~ou~~t up . It was the general opinion of the Board not to ask for
any speoial a.ppropriation at this time. Colonel Bassett expressed oonfidenoe in the President and his willin~ess to leave the ent i re mat ter
in his hands. and thA.t any posit ion taken by Dr. Cherry would be heartily
indorsed by the Board.
A motion was made to adjourn to attend the luncheon given

-

in the President's new home for the members of the Board and other

visitors.
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